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-By Stan D. Sweeney
dhe worst part o f  being zvith you 
is being zvithout you.
An emptiness wells up inside me 
at the thought that someday 
you may not answer my beckoning call—  
and that I  am powerless 
to change that course o f  events.
I am so afraid o f  losing you 
that I fig h t an irresistible urge 
to hold you anytime we chance to meet.
I languish in your gaze and become 
deaf to a ll around me.
Odp troubles or responsibdities occur to me 
when I am near you and I basliin your glow .
So do not be afraid to care fo r  me.
Let me hold your attention fo r  a little time. 
‘Your emotions shall be as precious stones, 
collected zvith time,
one by one,
treasured, Weaving by Sandra Snell
secret.
(STAN D. SWEENEY is a registered nurse and administrator o f Health Watch, Inc., a home-health agency in 
Weatherford, Clinton, and Elk City. Writing poetry is one of his hobbies. He is also an Assistant Chief o f the Hydro Fire 
Department, an avid skydiver, and a student pilot.) #
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